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Sold House
Thursday, 10 August 2023

6 Dalby Street, Maroochydore, Qld 4558

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 610 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/6-dalby-street-maroochydore-qld-4558-2


$970,000

On a lazy Sunday, take a very easy and casual stroll along the beach and enjoy some of the lovely coffee shops nearby,

soaking up the very relaxing lifestyle this gorgeous home boasts. If you want to "get amongst it", the brand new Sunshine

Coast CBD is only 400m down the road. Completion for Australia's most technologically advanced CBD is well underway,

the existing entertainment options are already exciting but the future is also amazing.The home is a lovely coastal single

level "Beach Shack" with nothing to spend unless you have bolder plans to create a bigger home. Currently a modest

home that would suit somebody looking to downsize or simply an entry level home in superb location.The very solid home

has ample parking both underneath the double carport but also room down the side of the home for a Jet-ski or trailer

alike. The yard is also secure and private if you have little ones that you like to keep safe. An alfresco undercover outdoor

living area, adjacent to the yard, and not far from the sparkling in-ground pool would be the most amazing private and

quiet area to enjoy a BBQ or simply relax.Whilst the kitchen is also modest, it boasts a 900mm oven surely big enough to

cater for any amount of friends and the adjacent designated dining area is also very handy. The living room is roomy

enough to relax but truthfully, you'll probably be spending most of your time at the beach anyway.The sellers are very sad

to leave because they love the home and only hope the new buyer will appreciate it as much as they do.*This property is

being sold by auction or without a price and therefore a price guide can not be provided. The website may have filtered

the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes.


